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SCHOOL OPENED
m Evening .Vocational School 
ed last evening at Harkin’s Acad 
with Principal J. H. Barnett as

PRIVILEGE WITHDRAWN
The half-fare privilege which the 

Canadian Government Railways hau 
in the past extended to the , clergy 
was withdrawn on February 1st.

ACCEPTED INVITATION 
Bev. J. B. Champion, m'w jjof Cen- 

«revllle, has accepted an invitation 
to become pastor of the Newcastle 
aiethodlst Church.

~ A *22.000 BOND ISSUE 
At atJtjàblic meeting held In the 

Tfcwrn Hvfll Chatham last Friday 
«evening, a bond issue of $22.000 was 
authorized, the bonds to run for 
twenty five years, $12.000 of it being 
to pay the balance due on Road Pav 
sag $10.000 for Water Works.

TO OUR ADPERTISERS
We are anxious to do everything 

possible to help you in youu busi
ness. Simply ask us to keep you be
fore the Public’s eye and we will at
tend to it The time has arrived 
when it is absolutely necessary for 
yon to be in the Public’s eye and 
there is no better way than through 
the columns of the Advocate. By so 
doing, we both will be educating our 
community to Trade at Home and 
keep their Money at Home.

Winnipeg Man Has 
Gained 35 Pounds

All His Troubles Were Over
come by Taking Tanlac— 

Feels Fine, Now.

There Is more Catarrah in this sec 
lion of thexttuntry than all other dis
eases put together, and for years it 
was supposed to be incurable. Doc
tors prescribed local remedies, i nd by 
constantly falling to cure with local 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and therefore requiring constitutional 
treatment 'Hall’s Catarrh Medicine, I 
manufactura by F. J. Cheney & Co., I 
Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional re-1 
medy, is taken internally an l acts j 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. One Hundred 
Dollars reward is offered for any case 
that Hall’s Catarrh Medicine fails to 
cure. Send for circulars and testi
monials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Alls for constipation

MATCHED GAME
A matched game of Curling be

tween skips J. R. McKnight and W 
hlcl) Nicholson was played in the 
rink on Saturday evening with the 
result that McKnight beat Nicholson 
by a score of 11-9. We understand 
the trophy played for was either 

an Automobile or Player Piano, 
which ever the winner was disposed- 
16 choose.

p;
Jvst th n.\l That is the time 

through which Mî. H C. Buckley 
e7*.dvred all the fiery torture of 
l:chir*£, Iwsriifj.g ec cma. Hi.i life 
was a >. .‘-^t r.i cry* until Z:im- 
I'vk--th* srervt hc-bal skin cure— 

1 -LrM^u'i complete relief.
-v \ Buckley, who lives at 461 

F>st Brr.adway, Portland, Oregon, 
will's:-—“For fifteen years I suf
fer» i with ec c ~a, and although I 
!.. ; rr.acy so called ‘eczema cures,’ 
nvi-ii.-g seemed capable of dealing 
e ’.rh a case like mine. It was not 
mu'3 I had Zim-Buk recommended 
♦ to me <' ’ 7 "‘egan- to have hope. 
'This x skin healer soon
ih • ' * ’ a. change for the bet-
1 . . ered with Zam-Buk
r V v.'Mr.g sensation got less. I 
f Z?.m-Duk wonderfully sooth- 
fr.g. Gradually the patches of sore- 

•jerss and the inflammation were re- 
"t'cud, and complete and perman
ent cv.re finally resulted. I would 
«tmng’.y advise all afflicted with 
<c.-r 7:tx to give Zam Buk a trial. It 
win vive them satisfaction. They 
wilt not be disappointed.’*

'No t rIn div.ev.sA cr.u resist the po- 
.'tert healing forces stored up In 

5.:'.r,t-T>tik, which is unequalled for 
v*• »'.v - is. ulcers, abscesses, bad
1er-., sc.'" i* sores, blood-poisoning, 

seal 's, burns, cuts and all skin 
b injuries. AM druggists and stores, or 

Zam-Buk To., Toronto. 60c. box;

SOUR ACID STOMACHS,
BASES OR INDIGESTION

* DtePWl 
we acid ln„i 

dyopepeie, heartburn and 
«rtfl i

stomach, relieving

i at once.

I dpn’t believe there has been a 
man in the world who has been help
ed by Tanlac more than I have, and 
if it was possible I would go out and 
tell everybody personally what this 
medicine has done for me,” said E. 
J. Coleman, a well konwn painter 
and decorator who lives at 195 
Michigan Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

“Aftçr an attaek of double pneu
monia about a year ago," he con
tinued. “I got out of bed almost 
wreck, was so weak I «'ould hardly 
stand up, couldn’t walk by myself 
and now since I have- taken Tanlac 
I have gained thirty-five pounds and 
feel so well and strong that it seems 
more like a dream than anything 
else for such a remarkable change 
to come over a man.

“My stomach was In an awful con
dition and I suffered so with indiges
tion that I ate hardly enough to 
keep alive. My nerves were com
pletely shattered, and just to show 
you how nervous I was—a friend 
walked up behind me one day and 
slapped me on the back and I almost 
collapsed and he had to catch me to, 
keep me from falling. It was out j 
of the question for me to sleep at 
night, and sometimes my nerves 
would be on edge so bad that I 
was even afraid to be alone in the 
dark and I couldn’t stay In a room 
by myself. My kidneys were out of 
order and nearly all the time I had a 
pain across the small of my back and 
I lost so much weight that I actually 
looked like a frame.

“One day my folks brought me a 
bottle of TANLAC, but I didn’t want 
to take it because I had taken so 
many medicines that had done me no 
good that 1 was discouraged and did 
n’t jeare whether I ever took any 
more medicine or not. But they insist 
ed, so that I finally con
sented to take it, and 
to my complete surprise I com
menced feeling better right away, 
and by the time I had finished that 
first bottle I had improved so much 
that I was able to go down town my
self and get my second bottle. Now 
I am on my fourth bottle and I never 
felt better In ray life and can do as 
hard a day’s work as any man. My 
nerves are steady and I can stand 
any kind of noise. I eat anything I 
want, digest it perfectly and don’t 
feel a trace-of indigestion or gas, and 
the pain across" my back has com
pletely disappeared. My kidneys are 
in fine condition and I sleep all night 
long as sound as a child and get up 
in the mornings feeling just fine. 
If.àriÿ mta had told me tint Tanc.c 
w'ould do me just .iaif as T.uoh us it 
has I would have laugnvl at him.
As long as I live I will never be able 
to praise Tanlac enough for the 
wonderful good it has done me.”

TANLAC is sold In Newcastle by 
E. J. Morris and in Red Bank by 
.Wm. M. Sullivan.

BORN
At Newcastle. Feb. 15th, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Mont Jones, a son. <

..TIMBER SOLO AT AUCTION
Mr. John Kingston, Jr., bid in the 

timber pn the Miramichi Fish Hatch
ery lot, on a stumpage basis of $6.50 
per thousand, which was cold at auc 
tion last week.

DON’T FAIL
To visit A. D. Farrah & Co’s store 

this week, and take advantage of the 
many bargains which are being -of
fered. You may also be the lucky 
one to secure a Cash Prize which is 
being offered.

MILLERTON’8 WOMEN’S
INSTITUTE

On Saturday evening Feb. 21st, a 
postponed meeting of the Women’s 
Institute of Millerton was held at the 
home of Mrs. P. M. Henderson. Thir 
teep members were present. Roll 
Call was answered with a story about 
Grandmother. How she lived, what 
she ate and what she wore.

The subject for the evening was 
Winter Health Rules.

Mrs. T. C. Miller and Miss Pauline 
Crocker, read articles on Buying 
“Made In Canada” Goods, in prefer 
ence to “Made in U. S” goods.

A pleasant Valentine entertain
ment was carried out.

Luncheon was served by the host-

NEWCA8TLE C. 8. E. T. DEFEATED I 
AT CAMPBELLTON

The Newcastle C. S. E. T. hockey 
team went to Campbellton and play
ed the Campbellton boys Thursday 
night. *The line-up waa 
Campbellton x Newcastle

Goal
A. Dewar ...................Lindon Crocker

Point

BARGAINS " ■ '>
Bargains offered by A. D. Farrah 

A Co. all this week.
An opportunity ' for you 

money. X

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENT-
Northumberland—Benjamin J. (W11 

liston, of Hardwioke, bo be a Justice 
of the Peace.

REV. MM. MeKÀV- ÂOGBFÏli^ïAitS'- ' ‘ - 'BBNT UP FOR TRIAL
Word has been received from The preliminary-/ S-lnc in

Map# _>lane ve Mari 
o, fcbr

A. McKay of Souris, P. E. L, that Case of James 
his intention is to accept the call re time Produce Co, 

tcentty extended to him from the 
Presbyterian Church, New Richmond 
He wishes to be inducted in New 
Richmond about the eighteenth of 
March. ( J

the theft of U, 
quantity of oats last Tuesday night 
17th inst. was held before Police 
(Magistrate J. R. Lawjor yesterday 
and the case was sent up for trial 
in the County Courts in April. Mr. 
McFarlane was allowed bail.

E. Mowatt ................F MacMIchael
Cover Point

Metzler ............... ............F. McCormack
Right Wing

Geo. Dewar .............. Cecil O'Donnell
Left ,Wing

Alltngham ...............Russell O'Donnell
Center

Eu Henderson .............. Emery Travis
Referee—Ray Matthews. _
Score—Campbellton 5; Newcastle 1 1

WIND AND RAIN STORM
A terrific wind and rain storm 

visited this section last Wednesday 
and was opfi of the worst experienc
ed in this vicinity for years. A 
heavy rain prevailed all day and a 
fifty mile gale blew at night. Con
siderable damage throughout the 
country la reported, and the wires 
of the N. B. Telephone Co. Ltd 
were more or less put out of com
mission.

4.
week.

CORRECTION
yWe have been given to underst 

that the Nelson report in last 
Advocate concerning Mr. and Mrs 
Hazen Patterson Is untrue. The cor
respondent will hear further from 
us in the matter, and can govern 
himself accordingly.

AMUSING INCIDENT 
A rather amusing incident occur

red last week when a consignment 
of 2 suit cases of boot-legger’s whls 
key waa being brought to town on 
the Maritime Express. An Inspector 
happened to be on board the train 
and noticing the two suit cases be
came suspicious of them and After 
giving then a kick with his foot sat
isfied himself as to their contents. 
He at once decided to catch the 
owner, but the owner must also 
have recognized the inspector as he 
kept away from the cases, but never 
allowed his eyes to be taken off them 

(When the train arrived at Newcas
tle, another man, well known to the 
Inspector came on board, while the 
first man stepped off. The Inspec
tor then t ok hie handcuffs from his 
pocket and handcuffed the two cases 
together and moved away to another 
part (of the car.__ It wte not loag un
til the second man who boarded the 
train went over to the suitcases and 
finding them' handcuffed made up 
his mind he had bettor leave them 
alone,

BUY AT HOME
The buying of goods from out of 

town stores will prove a serious 
menace to yonr community. Your 
merchants feel it keenly and stagna
tion is bound to come to your town 
If the people persist in buying any
where but at home. The effects of 
so doing are already apparent ini 
some towns of this Province. The 
danger is a real one. Are you prac
tical enough in your patrierism to 
see that your duty is to /‘Buy At 
Home?” v»

OATS STOLEN
Last Wednesday night, the ware

house of The Maritime Produce Co. 
waa broken Into and about 75 bushels 
ic-f oats stolen therefrom. Stealing 
is becoming quite aq art with some 
of our people, nothwlthstandlng the 
fact that several young men have 
been sentenced recently to terms In 
the county goal.

On Friday, the Police Officers as
certained a due from the shape of 
the hoof of the horse which was 
used to convey the oats away, and 
on following It up were successful 
In locating 23 bags of oats which 
had been carefully concealed under 
the floor of a Blacksmith Shop in 
Nelson. The owner of the Black
smith shop was arrested and Is now 
out on bail awaiting triai.

Muscles Mean Nothing
when the nerves Call down The 
nerves control the mondes. The 
stomach feeds both.

HAWKER'S
NERVES STOMACH TONIC
has no «ÿul is • nerve food; 
blood maker and inrigorator. It 
is an excellent remedy for depres
sion and despondency.

Read what Mr. E. L. Rising, of 
the well known St. John firm of 
Waterbary arid Rising, has to say:

**I have need Hawker’s Nerve 
and Stomach Tonic in my family 
for wars, and ronsidnr it has no 
equal as a blood build* and appe
tiser. It was especially beneficial 
to ary children after an attack of

Y”y&hgptc.-

* .f fj ‘ M’ ■ -, J M,

More Regal Flour
We have just received another car of “REGAL,,

that big value in flour which is pleasing so
> many of our housewives.

Send your orders. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded

D. W. STOTHART

MENS HEAVY WOOL SOCKS and 
BROTHERHOOD OVERALLS

I have just received a choice lot of Mens Wool Socks that I can sell at $1.00 per 
pair, these socks are extra heavy and good yarn.

Our stock of 
garment.

OVERALLS is large, with prices ranging frçm $2.50 to $3.50 a 
Come in and have a look over our stock, we are always pleas
ed to show you our stock whether you buy or not.

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B-

Something Nice in Chocolates
Our Window “Display is Neat and Tasty Our "JUST TRY"

is Tasty Within.
“Boxes

THIS PACKAGE CONTAINS
fUST FRUITS 
JUST NUTS 
JUST CHERRIES

Newcastle E, J. MORRIS Druggist

\ LOOK! LOOK!
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

REXALL STORE
A splendid assortment of the very latest in Talcums

Yucca ,
Violet
Trailing Arbutus 
Baby Talc

Harmony Rose 
Fascirtatte 
Violet Dulce 
Jonteel

Iponea .........  40c
Velvoderm 40c
Special Powder for Baby

Paradis.........60c

c M4™,S0N D1CKIS0N & TROY JOHN H. TROY
Dtaggist

STABLES’ GROCERY
______ , ............................

JAMS, JELLIES AND MARMALADE
About this time ihe Home-Made Preserve» are used up and you will be looking.for something 
to take their place. We have a big assortment of E. £>. Smith'!
Jams and Jellies in I 1|> Glass and 4 lb tins, consisting of Raspt 
Peach and Apricot Jam, Crabapple and Black Currant Jellies.

Sheriff’s Orange N armalade, S midst Orange Marmalade and GrapeFrilit 
| - Prune» at 25c, 30c and ewe t*i io—Apricots at 40c per lb. -Cape Cod Cran!

size at 50c per .gal__-Cape Cod Cranberries........................
2 tor 26c—Some

i beautiful stock 70e per i 
: very fine Cabbage, Hopkin’s & Davis & Fraser's 1

, Gooseberry,

Marmalade- 
Cranberries, small 

—Florida .Grape
ausages

Fru^

Something New-—Hip-0-Lite-—Marshmallow Creme

Everything ta Groceries jX$i STABLES ™***No-

k-'.üüi v.y.lOâ TDAÔÛCJ

.y .- -
ICOTV.l i£li‘ 54'


